
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 30th November 2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 2 

 number of patient involvements: 2 

 number of governance procedures: 1 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 04/12/2020 Duration: 07:21 Personnel: CW, WH, CM 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 1 adult 2   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 1     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments Damage to vent and battery needs changing Post-comments nil 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 74 male arrest Cardiac Arrest no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Oohca - Unwitnessed 

On arrival ALS ongoing 

Pt intubated, IO access 

In EA . 8 mins in 

Lucas applied , ALS continued. Asystole, no activity on ultrasound 

ROLE 2020 

allocated 1948. At scene 2002 . Clear 2038 

["Advanced life support","LUCAS"] 

["Ultrasound (cardiac)"] 

 

 



2 23 male trauma RTC no 01:17 01:49 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: High speed rtc vs electrical pole and rollover 

2 passengers. 

Multi agency incident in area with multiple hazards. Operational leadership maybe suboptimal 

TCA 

On electrical cables and strong smell of fuel 

Moved to safe area with support of HART and FRS 

Crew had started CPR and I-gel in situ 

 

We applied pelvic binder 

Bilateral thoracostomies (wh & cm under cw supervision) 

["Advanced life support"] 

["Simple Thoracostomy"] 

location – Street 

indication - traumatic arrest 

procedure – Bilateral, Lungs up, no blood, WH – LEFT, CM – RIGHT, CW Supervised, Multiple rib # left sided 

no complications 

 

At this stage Dr Masud attended and we agreed futile, due to noticing head trauma behind ear and now 20 min plus TCA 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5854, CB 664, SB 5867 

 number of taskings: 5  

 number of patient involvements: 4  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 5 adult 5  

  medical 0 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 01/12 - - trauma RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Police pursuit on coast road. Rollover RTC with entrapment. Four patients. Injuries unknown. 

Stood down en route, Minor injuries. 

2 SB5854 01/12 79 male trauma Pedestrian RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: knocked over by car, low speed collision 

Fully assessed. Laceration to eyebrow steri stripped. 

Minor cuts and grazes. 

adamant he was not going to hospital. 

treated and discharged at scene 

3 CB664 01/12 76 female trauma RTC - 29B05X - A48 no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 3 vehicles involved - crew request given 4 potential casualties and 1 trapped. 

A female casualty had been extricated by F&R and was on a trolley by the time I arrived. 

Mr C Shaw arrived moments later. 

The casualty was already immobilised and had been given analgesia for a partial amputation of the L thumb.  

she was reported to have been GCS 15 but had no recollection of the incident and it seemed likely that she had been unconscious for a period 

She had multiple abrasions/shallow lacerations but was haemodynamically stable with no other significant injuries. 



The casualty was discussed with Tim Austin on the Trauma Desk and it was agreed that Morriston would be the destination for her. 

The two other casualties were checked by CS and found not to have sustained any significant injury. 

4 SB5867 03/12 21 male trauma Stabbing no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Stab to left chest/abdo/hand 

GCS 15 

allocated and asked for RVP 

told wasn't one and police not allocated yet 

waited at on road approx 300m form incident, then crew came blazing behind me 

as got out of car to suggest to crew to wait firearms already going into house 

["IV access"] 

txa 

compassion 

EMRTS educated crew as to RVP but probably need further education to control room 

log suggests tried to contact me but nothing received 

5 CB664 06/12 41 male trauma 27D03S - assault no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: assault with blunt object and head injury.  

Subsequent update indicating possibility that casualty had been stabbed 

Examination only - the casualty had a small laceration on the back of his head with no significant bleeding 

there was bruising over his R eye and an abrasion/contusion over the R lower ribs antero-laterally. 

There was no evidence of significant injury and he did not meet any of the criteria for discussion with Trauma desk - he was conveyed to Morriston. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 
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